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llr. and Mrs. George L. Hc'der. but as
the father now happens to be in Texas
and the mother in California, they
could not attend the wedding. r

Mr. Holder is employed in the Grant
Smith-Port- er shipyards in Portland.

Mrs. Robert M. McKern entertained
bout 25 guests at her home, 208 Four-

teenth street, Saturday afternoon,' Au
gust 1, for her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Harold C McKern, a bride of three
months and formerly Uiss Ieona

. Duzan, of McMinnville. Mrs. McKern
is a charming young woman and an
accomplished musician. She Is a a war-
time bride, as her husband' is expecting
soon to leave for duty in the service.
Music was a feature of the entertain
ment, and there Was a dainty, but

lmple. menu served. The guests 1 in
cluded Mrs. Robert Ashford, mother of
the hostess; Miss Aliens Ashford,: Mrs.
R. C. Redman, Mrs. J. S. Smith. Mrs. L.
Wain, Mrs. William Prentice, Mrs. Har
old Prince, Mrs. .John Kemp, Mrs.
Charles Nebergall, Mrs. Robert Smith,
Mrs. Asa Smith, Mrs. Robert Mulhearon,
Mrs. J. Russel, Mrs. Douglas Feagins,
Mrs. H. M. Hanson. Mrs. Robert Atkin-
son. Mrs. Henry Carl, Mrs. H. Davis,
Mrs. R. A. Schmalz, Mrs. T. E. Talbot,
Mrs. E. Freeman, Mrs. H'anzen, Mrs.
F. O. Sipprell and the Misses Ruth Ben-
ton, Ines Hanson. Paula Schmalz, Leta
Crater and Pauline Kleiner.-

Mrs. Philip Blumauer was hostess at
patriotic party given Tuesday at the

Multnomah HoteL The luncheon was
served In the palm room, and in the
afternoon the guests repaired to the
apartments of the hostess and enjoyed
games and cards. Mrs. Blumauer had
purchased a large supply of thrift
stamps, and these were used as prises
in the games. The luncheon table was
adorned with Ophelia ' roses, and the
apartment was decorated in pink tiger
lilies. Honor guests were Mrs. Lloyd
T. Tracy, of Willows, Cal.; Miss Gene
Terry, of Kansas City, and Mrs. Charles
Thompson (Luclle Foreman Harlow),
of San Francisco. The affair was one
of the most attractively appointed par-
ties of the season. Many patriotic fea-
tures were introduced. Covers were
placed for Mrs. Tracy. Miss Terry. Miss
Thompson. Mrs. Stephen D. Stoddard,
Mrs. Jay Groo, Mrs. F. S. Wilson. Mrs.
Fred Tounger, Mrs. F. M. Randlett,
Mrs. J. W. Cook, Miss Kdna Lockwood,
Mrs. George Lee, Mrs. Frances Pangle,
Mrs. Charles Webber. Mrs. Miles Stand-is- h.

Mrs. C-- A. Callan, Mrs. Harry Cor-
nell, Mrs. Jack Tates, Mrs. J. Cullinan
and Mrs. Blumauer.

At the patriotic garden party of the
Monday Musical Club, held last Mon-
day In the horn of Mrs. Frances Mor-lan- d

Harvey. Rose City Park, it was
reported by Airs. A. B. Adderly, chair-- 1

man of war stamps activities, that war
savings stamps had been sold among
cjub members amounting to $304.61,
and "thrift stamps amounting to $12.75.

. Dr. and Mrs. Edgar P. Hill, who were
recently entertained in Portland by Dr.
John H. Boyd and a host of friends, are
now sojourning in Los Angeles, visit-
ing relatives for a few weeks, before
leaving for their home in Chicago. Dr.
Hill was a former pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, of this city, for
11 years, leaving this field to accept a
chair In the Theological Seminary of
Chicago. Dr. Hill has been prevailed
upon to preach for. several Sundays!
during his stay in Los Angeles.

Multnomah Amateur Athletic ' Club
members and others who are friends of
Harry Fischer, secretary of the club,
will be interested to know that the
popular young bachelor soon will' be a
benedict. . The engagement of Mr.
Fischer and Miss Agnes M. Evans, of
Belllngham, is announced and the mar-
riage will be solemnized the early part
of September.

The bride-ele- ct Is the daughter of .Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Evans, of Bellingham. She
has lived in, Portland and has, many
friends in this vicinity. She .Js an .at
tractive girl and socially charming. Mr.
Fischer is well known in business cir
cles and in clubdom. ' .He is well up In
athletics, being particularly interested
in basketgall, in which sport he Is an
adept. He Is regarded as ope of the
best referees In the West. He was
chairman of 'the basketball committee
of the club1 and held' that office for
many years. He is also .active in base
ball and has made some good records
on the club team.

Announcement of , the approaching
marriage 'will, no doubt. Inspire social
entertaining for the bride and showers
of congratulations and good wishes for
me couple. The marriage will be a
quiet ceremony with only relatives t- -
tending. The majority of the war-tim- e

weddings have been characterized by
tne lack of display and ostentation.

An enjoyable party was held early
In the week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Thomas to celebrate the
birthday of the latter., A dinner was
served and A social time followed Mrs,
Nellie Pollock sang several patriotic
songs. Mrs. Thomas was the recipient
of many attractive souvenirs of the
occasion. Those present were Mrs.
Pollock. Mrs. Ella A. Clark. Miss Ruth
Clark, Mrs. J. B: Bailey. Mrs. G. H.
Williams. Mrs. W. H. Kickenapp, Mrs.
W. S. Simes. Mrs. Mabel Korstad and
son Warren. Mrs. M. E. Kimmerling,
Mrs. A. Douglas, Miss Laura Kicke
napp, Mrs. H. Groener and family, Mrs.
Charles McGlll, Mrs." O. O. Voss and
children, Mrs. Allen Nelson and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. R. E., Thomas and
Allen Nelson.

Mrs. D. H. Rand has returned from
a month's delightful trip motoring to
and through California accompanied by
Mrs. Theodore. Nlcolai and her son, HaL
They . visited Mrs. Ernest Duncan,
daughter of Mrs. Nicolal. and Mrs.
Ernest Brlttain, both formerly of Port-
land.

r' m -

'The housewives of Portland are asked
once more to register their spare rooms
with the National League for Woman's
Service at the headquarters, sixth floor,
Meier & Frank building. The G. A. R.
will be here in great numbers and the
hotels cannot take care of them. Port-
land householders have been appealed
to for' the use of their rooms.

'

Announcements have . been received
telling of the marriage August 2 of
Miss Malda DoolitUe. of Corvallis, and
Aaron-L,-Olmsted- ,, of Enterprise. - The
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wedding took- - place at the home of the
bride in Corvallis and the young couple
spent several days in Portland before
leaving for their home at Enterprise.
Both are graduates of O. A." C. and
were prominent in student activities.
Mrs. Olmsted is a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority.

TACOMA, Wash.. Aug. 10. (Special.)
Lieutenant' Frank McCauley, of Port-

land, is expecting his wife and Miss
NeUie Hemingway, of Portland, in Ta-co-

for a visit of several weeks. .Lieu-
tenant McCauley is attached to the
Camp Lewis base hospital as a physi-
cian, doing examination ;work' for- - the
tuberculosis department, which is ex-
amining all the new men- - coming - to
camp. He was associated with Major
Ralph Matson and the letter's brother
in their tuberculosis sanitarium in
Portland .before coming 'to. camp. Miss
Hemingway is a University of Oregon
girl and a member of the women s
National sorority, Chi Omega, Mrs.
McCauley and. Miss Hemingway will
live at the American Lake Hotel during
their, stay near the cantonment.

Mrs. P. J. Sweeney is visiting friends
in Air. Sweeney is state grain
Inspector.

First Lieutenant William Irving
Leech, of the Signal Corps, stationed fX
Vancouver Barracks, and Miss Eudocia
Bair, of Stellacoom. Wash.,-- were mar-
ried at Trinity Tplscopal Church, Taco-m- a,

Tuesday, by the rector. Rev. C. T.
Grimes. Lieutenant and Mrs. Leech will
make their home at Vancouver until he
is sent overseas. Mrs. Leech is a mem
ber of a pioneer Puget Sound family.
Lieutenant Leech resided at Curwens-vill- e.

Pa., before entering the service.
,

TACOMA. Wash.. Aug. 9. (Special.)
Mrs. Paul Thompson, whose husband

is at the head of the Portland plant of
the Foundation Company, will Join him
there permanently in August. Mrs.
Thompson has Just returned from
Portland, where she spent a week. Mr.
Thompson was associated. also with the
Foundation Company In Tacoma.

Miss Bessie Staff, of Portland, is the
guest of Mrs. Frank Sussman in
Tacoma. Miss Staff Is" being enter- -

Madame Lanette
Corset Specialist
Corsets made Select your
material and be fitted properly
satisfaction guaranteed. Corsets
copied, remodeled, cleaned and re-

paired surgical and maternity.
Main 3257

348 MORGAN BLDG.
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talned with small teas arid .... motor
drives." She visited Camp Lewis --and
met many Portland friends there. - She
will be in Tacoma until August 20.

'Army society is eager to know if the
family of Brigadier-Gener- al Cornelius
.Vanderbilt III will join him in Tacoma.
He is to" command a brigade at Camp
Lewis and be commandant at the can-
tonment. Mrs. Vanderbilt and daugh-
ter, Miss Grace Vanderbilt, .are at
present at their Summer home. Beau-lie- u,

Newport, R. I. Miss Vanderbilt's
debut was made at a dinner given Sat-
urday, July 2T to which ,70 of the fore-
most society folk at Newport were in-
vited. It was planned originally by
Mrs. Vanderbilt to present. her daugh-
ter at a Summer ball but. due to the ab- -

"Cherry's Plan
Saved the Day,

Mary"
"Here I was without' a good decent

suit or dress to my name and the
chance of a lifetime to get the best
position I was ever offered. Good posi-
tions go with good clothes and I had
none to wear. Then I heard of Cherry's
Plan. I went up to their store on Wash
ington street, in the Plttock block, and
inquired about my credit. I was scared
to death that I wouldn't be able to
make arrangements. But they were
just as nice about it as could be and
I selected a darling dress and picked
out a waist at sale price that was a
dream. All I had to do was to pay a
few dollars down and the rest was paid
off from week to week. Now it is all
paid and I scarcely miss the money
besides, I got my position, I am sure,
on account of being well dressed. 389-9- 1

Washington k blk." Adv..

II

sence of General Vanderbilt and his son
with the American forces In France, it
was thought that a series of dinners
would be more suitable. One of the
notables who came especially from
Washington for the affair was Captain
Robert Glen, of the British embassy.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
A delightful picnic was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Blampied,
5006 Pike avenue, last Sunday, when
they entertained some soldier boys
from Vancouver Barracks. The day
was spent in playing various games.
music etc. A' delicious picnic dinner
was served on the lawn. Those pres-
ent - were Mr. and Mrs. Blampied,
Thomaa Blampied, Mrs. Ehlman, Pri
vates Bruce, Gunstrom, Williams, Bird,
Asay, Schott. Havens, Eleanor and An
derson. Misses Eva and Susla Kemmer,
Alice Meehan, Bessie Tucker, Bernice
Miller, Alta Chenowith, Miss Barrett.
Hortense Pichereau, Ann Tindula and
Irene Nissen.

Mr. and Mrs. Blampied have two sons
In the service, John, in France, and
Edward, in England. ,

On Thursday evening a miscellaneous
shower was given in honor of Mi
Muriel Haynes, bride-ele- ct of John
Weaver, at the home of Mrs. M. Theo-
dore Madsen, 61 East Twenty-nint- h

street North. Miss Haynes, who is the
eldest dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H
Haynes, was the recipient of many
beautiful gifts. Mrs. Madsen .was as
sisted by Mrs. Arthur Abegg and Mrs.
Edwin Rogers, of Walla Walla.

a

As an expression of their esteem and
appreciation several members of the
women of the G. A. R. and Daughters
of the American Revolution met at the

rhome of Mrs. Samuel Allen, in Lents,
and gav.e her a farewell party, as her
family soon will leave Portland. Prizes
went to Mrs. Jasper and Mrs. . Ryder.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Ruequitz en
tertained at a pretty dinner Tuesday
evening, honoring their house guests,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Howell, of Olympia,
vvasn. covers were laid for eight.

,,'- -
Utopia Rebekah Lodge met Thursday

and had an enjoyable programme. Mrs.
Anna Woertendyke provided the supper.

'COMING EVENTS.
Winslow-Mead- e Circle, Ladles of the

G. A. R., will hold a special meeting
Monday afternoon. All members are
requested to be present.'

' On Monday, August 19, this circle
will hold open house In room 526 Court- -

Lhouse. - - .
All delegates to. the National conven-

tion will find a hearty welcome, a room
In. which to rest and 'a committee to en-
tertain and refresh them with.a cup of
tea. Those servin on the committee
from 11 A..M. to 2 T. M. are Mesdames
Koontz. Reed.,Ryel, Newcomb. Buffum,
Westerberg and Abraham: from 2 P. M.
to 6. P. M., Mesdames Cross, Merrill,
Brown,' Reckdahl, Barnes, Betts. Camp-
bell and Thompson. All L. of G. A. R.
delegates to the National convention
are cordially invited to attend on this
day.

The G. A. R., W. R. C, Ladles of the
G. A. R. and Civil War Nurses from
Wisconsin will be the guests of the
Wisconsin Society of Portland at the
Oaks Tuesday evening, August 20. Din-
ner will be served by the society and
all former Wisconsinites who wish to
make this occasion one to be remem- -'

bered are requested to be present with
well-fille- d lunch baskets. .

For Sunrise Lodge, No. 105, Ladles'
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, a special meeting has
been called to be held in Woodmen
Temple on August 14 at 2 P. M. for
the purpose of meeting Mrs. Clara
Bradley, the grand president of the
Ladies Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen. There will be en-
tertainment in the evening, also all
members of the order are invited..

The Marshalltown Society will hold
Its annual picnic at Peninsula ParkSunday, August 18, at 12 o'clock, noon.
All members have been requested to
be present with well-fille- d baskets.
(Kenton or Mississippi-avenu- e car.)

.

A big military picnic, complimentry
to the men in uniform will be held at
Estacada Park Sunday, August 18. The
affair is being planned by the war
committee of the Knights of Colum-
bus and arrangements are being made
to entertain several hundred soldiers.
Contests and games will be featured
for the men and the women are ex
pected "to bring along plenty of lunch
to take the place of the usual noonday
mess." Special open cars have been
chartered for the day. They will leave
East water street and Morrison at 9

2. Dull Kid and Pat. Lea.
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FURRIERS
Corner of Furriers' Row, S. W. Broadway Alder

The my call announcing
the my new was
wonderful, and I want thank you, for
it makes feel that my years

as your furrier was well
spent.

I must admit that displaying my
new Fall Furs is with great

I daily 'new
so I will that my friends

and with a call.

At just this time I Sum-

mer
' N. M.

jj

A. M., and returning will Esta-
cada at 6 P. M. The soldiers are look- -

PopHnrid

JUST
ARRIVED!

Latest Models
in Ladies'

Ready-to-We- ar

Coats, Suits,

and Furs

We are showing splendid selection
of Plush- - Trimmed fin Cf
with fur collars and

Cloth Coats we have Boleros,
Pompoms, nicely trimmed with fur.

wonderful selection
We are showing splendid selec-
tion of Tailored Suits, some belted,
some half some (rimmed
models, up the minute, Cfl
priced i3U

Suits Are All the Latest
Shades,

In Dresses we have elegant selec-
tion Jerseys and Satins, all
shades, some effects; long-wai- st

and high-wai- st lines of
all kinds,
from

.
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.f.,:.,.c.?.d.$l5to $42.50

.An Inspection of Our Windows
' Will Convince Yon of Our

Wonderful Value.

The Model
CLOAK AND HOUSE,

381 St.,
People's Theater

Help the Government
by conserving as much Leather as and

seamless Pump,
hand-turne- d Louis

heel, invmiltary
.........$3.95

$4.95

response
Opening location

Portland

ideas
meeting

success. adding crea-

tions suggest
patrons favor

making
prices.

Ungar.

Dresses

possible
wear Low Shoes. For the
cooler days wear Spats.
1. Pat. Lea., Kid and
Brown Cordo Oxford
Ties, as shown . cut.
Now priced $4.95

0r:$3.95

3. A hobby dark brown
or Pat Lea. Oxford Tie
with a military heel and
Goodyear welt sole. Now
priced at. . .. . .$4.95
Spats in popular shades $1.45

SadnplephoeStore
129 Fourth Street
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Portland's Most Exclusive Rest Home
patients requiring special at- - s

tention in system - building
curative exercise and special diets.

Weir Mitchell Sanatorium I
275 N. 22d St.

EatabllKbrri 1013. E
At of All Physicians. ZZ

No conncctloa With Any Sana- -
torlnm.

' GRACE A. DAWSOJf,
Superintendent and Owner. or -

Mar. 62 or A 1302. E
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IMPORTERS

Approach
of

Calls for a
His

Cor. and

to
of

to
me 10 in

of
am

me

am

leave

Coats

belts,
CQ7

These

tunic
lines

SUIT

Alder Corner West Park,
BIdg.

in
at

1
For

with

Service
Other

Write
Phone

Season

1 ?

An office, without a TYPE
WRITER is as convenient as
a home without a WASH-
ING MACHINE.

, Five reasons why you
should select an Apex :

1 GREATER CAPACITY. Apex
Washers wash so much faster,
and cleaner, that they have
the capacity of machines cost-
ing a third more.

2 EASE OF HANDLING. All
metal tub, smooth as a pan, is
instantly cleaned. No heavy,
water-soake- d cylinder to lift
and wipe.

3 MOST CONVENIENT. Swing-
ing wringer, operating in four
positions saves extra handling
of clothes or moving of heavy
loaded machines.

4 ABSOLUTE SAFETY. Belt
drive, prevents burning out of
motor or fuses. All moving
parts completely covered.

5 ECONOMY. Lower first cost
and lower operating cost less
than lVa cents an hour and
two hours for a washing. Easy
terms of $10.00 a month.

Come in, preferably bring some
soiled clothes with you.

J.C. ENGLISH COMPANY
148 FIFTH STREET

Bet. Morrison and Alder

We Excel
in

DYEING
FRENCH DRY

CLEANING

Gown Making

N ORDERS
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

BROADWAY DYE &

CLEANING W0RK5
Main Office and Plant

Grand Ave. and Schuyler St.
West Side Office

200 Broadway, Corner Taylor
(Across From Heilig Theater)

Portland, Oregon
MASTER DYERS AND CLEANERS

Serial
ltationmt

TffiflRMIN HODSON CQ
Mr.W5IHTOB.S5. MITOK mil


